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2. After the first day of May next, no pigs shall bc kept in
the City of Saint John, nor more than two cows be kept to-
gether in the same place or prenises in the said City, without
a licence frorn the said Board in such cases being first lad
and obtained therefor ; and the Board may regulate the penal-
ties for the violation of this section, to any extent not exceed-
ing twenty dollars, and enforce the saine under the provisions
of the fifteenth sectioin of the said Act passed in the cighteenth
year of the Reign of ler present Majesty, intituled An Act
to establish a Board of Iealth in the Cily and County of
Saint John.

3. If it shall appear to the said Chairman by the oath of any
person, that any person within the jurisdiction of the said
Board is likely to give material evidence in any mnatter triable
before the said Chairman, and afier being duly summoned will
not appear to be examined as a witness ut the hearing of the
said complaint, the said Chairman may issue his Warrant to
compel his appearance at the hearing : If on the appearance
of the witness he refisse to be exanined on oath, the Chairman
nay commit hirn to the common Gaol for any time not ex-

ceeding seven days.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act further to anend an Act intituled An Act for es-

tablishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parîsk
of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John.

Section. Section.
1. Penalty for standing in groupe and 3. Sommons nay issue on a verbal orobstructing passengers. written complaint, for violation of2. Poliremen may enter taverne, and no spirituous liquor sale Act.

Keeper to oeil liquor after eleven
ociock, P. 31.

Passed 121h April 1861.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. Three or more persons shall not stand in a group, or

near to each other, on or near any sidewalk or crossing of any
Street in the Parish of Portland, in the City and Coumnty of
Saint John, in such a manner as to obstruct a free passage for
foot passengers, for a longer time than twenty minutes, under
a penalty not exceeding eiglht dollars, nor more than five
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minutes afier a request to nove on made by a Magistrate,
PolicenRn, or other Peace Officer of the said Parish, under
like penalty.

2. That it shall be lawful for the Police Force of the said
Parish, or any of thern, to enter into any hou.qe, place, or
premises where liquor is sold ; and ne licensed Tavern Keeper
shall seli any liquor in the said Parish after eleven o'clock at
night, under a penalty on the proprietor not exceeding eight
dollars, to be recovereil before the Police Magistrale.

3. A Summons may he issued and proceeded on for a breach
of the Act regulating the sale of spirituous liquors, on a verbal
or written complaint, without oath.

CAP. XXVII[.
An Act to alter and amend an Act intituled An Act to

amend Ihe Charter of the City of Saint John and certain
Acts of Assembly relatinrg to the local government of the
sai. City.

Section. Section.
1. Autiority ta make separate Ward lista 4 W len nominatio:iofcandidatesaliIbc

or v.ters for elections oif May.tr. Aider- fiied
men. Councillorâ, ani Constailes. 5. No certificate ici be given ta persa not

2. Authori:v to make bye laws fr prepara. angessed Effect of certificate of bcbg
tion oif suc lists and coraductiig the I rirenan.
ci retirm5 6. Lisig of fireinea ta be furnisbed ta the

3. Renoval of doubts as to right ai lease. Receiver of taxes.
Whulders tu vote.

Pas d 121d fpril 1861.

BE. it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislatio
Cotancil, and Assernbly, as follows :

1. That whcnever the Comition Council of the City of
Saint John shal so order and direct, the liste of voters at the
elections for Mayor, or Aldermen, Councillor, and Consta-
bles, in the City of Saint John, shah be separate Ward liste,
instad of general lists aie ail the voters en the said City;
which lists shail conlain the names only of persons autherized
to vote in the particular Ward for which tbey shali be rePpec-
tively prepared; and no person sha be allowed to vote in any
other Ward than tbat the ist for whic bis nae shah be
contained.

2. The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the said
City sha bave power to, make sh bye laws as may be
necessary for the preparation of such Ward liste and the con-


